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Study on the Application of DNA Markers to Breeding and Identification of Cultivar Diversity 
in Carnation






　This study was carried out to utilize DNA markers in carnation (Dianthus caryophyllus L.) breeding and to clarify the genetic 
basis such as the ploidy level and genetic diversity of carnation cultivars.
1. Construction of genetic linkage map, quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis and application to breeding in carnation
　To improve the selection efficiency in carnation breeding for resistance to bacterial wilt caused by Burkholderia caryophylli, 
the first genetic linkage map for the carnation was constructed by using a resistance-segregating population of 134 progeny 
lines derived from a cross between ‘Carnation Nou No. 1’ (a line resistant to bacterial wilt) and ‘Pretty Favvare’ (a susceptible 
cultivar) based on RAPD and SSR analysis. The linkage map contained 137 RAPD and 9 SSR markers. Linkage analysis 
revealed that 124 loci could be mapped to 16 linkage groups that extended for 605.0 cM. The average interval between two 
loci was 4.9 cM.
　QTL analysis was applied to replication 8 evaluations of resistance to bacterial wilt. A QTL with a large resistance effect 
was detected on Group 6, which accounted for 60.5% of the total phenotypic variance with an LOD score of 23.46. Two 
other QTL with a small effect were detected on Groups 2 and 5 with LOD scores of 2.32 and 2.87, respectively. These results 
suggest that resistance to bacterial wilt in carnation is related to one major and at least two minor genes.
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　The availability of marker-assisted selection (MAS) using DNA markers close to the QTL of resistance to bacterial wilt in 
carnation was examined. The STS-WG44 marker tightly linked to the major resistance gene was detected in all backcross 
lines with resistance selected by the root-soaking method. The ratio of markers OQ12 and STS-WB66 close to the two QTL 
with a small effect in resistant lines was lower in succeeding generations of backcrossing. These findings suggest that STS-
WG44 is available for selecting resistant lines. In practical breeding populations, the difference in mean disease incidence 
between two groups categorized as having or lacking STS-WG44 was 62.6% and STS-WG44 was present in most lines 
showing disease incidence of less than 20%.  These findings suggest that STS-WG44 as a selective marker facilitated the 
narrowing of populations to those that are highly resistant for practical breeding. MAS would be available for breeding 
improved resistance to bacterial wilt in carnation.
　Flower color is an important trait in ornamental plants. To understand the genetic basis for anthocyanin pigmentation 
traits in the flower petals of carnation, the segregation of anthocyanin content in petals was evaluated and QTL analysis was 
conducted by using the linkage map constructed in this study. The frequency of low anthocyanin content (<0.5 mg/g FW.) 
was highest and the frequency decreased in inverse proportion to anthocyanin content. QTL analysis identified two QTL on 
linkage Groups 6 and 9, which accounted for 21.6% and 15.0% of the total phenotypic variance, with LOD scores of 6.33 and 
4.15, respectively.
2. Identification of ploidy level and cultivar diversity by flow cytometry (FCM) and SSR markers
　FCM was conducted to estimate the polyploidy level of 304 cut and 45 potted carnation cultivars preserved at the National 
Institute of Floricultural Science. To verify the actual level, the chromosome count in the root tips was investigated. In the 
cut carnation cultivars, an estimated 297 cultivars were diploid. Three cultivars (‘Wiko’, ‘Scarlet Bell’, and ‘Spiral Vivid Red’) 
were triploid and ‘Saleya’ was tetraploid. Another three cultivars (‘Pink Roland’, ‘Youkihi’, and ‘Sonnet Sailor’) were possibly 
tetraploid. In the 45 potted carnation cultivars, the results strongly suggested that 27 cultivars were diploid, three were 
triploid, and 15 were tetraploid. The chromosome count in the root tips revealed that ‘Camille’ was diploid, ‘Baby Heart’ 
was triploid, and ‘Tula’ was tetraploid. Our results suggest that the ploidy level varies among potted carnation cultivars. The 
stomatal length of 12 cut and 10 potted carnation cultivars was measured to determine if this method was convenient for 
distinguishing polyploidy. The results drew a distinction between diploid and polyploidy cultivars, but not between triploid 
and tetraploid.
　The genotypes of 32 cultivars were investigated by using five SSR markers to estimate the correspondence with the FCM 
ploidy levels and to analyze the genetic diversity. The ploidy estimated from the maximum number of alleles per locus 
corresponded with that estimated by FCM among the diploid and triploid cultivars, but not among the tetraploids. Among 
the diploid potted cultivars, only three or four alleles were found, and most of the alleles were also found in the diploid cut 
cultivars. On the other hand, triploid and tetraploid potted cultivars had four to eight alleles, and most were unique to a 
given ploidy levels. SSR analysis suggested that diploid potted cultivars were derived from cut cultivars because of their close 
genetic relationship, and that the triploids and tetraploids were produced by crossing wild Dianthus spp. and similar genetic 
resources because of their unique genetic background. In total, 30 potted cultivars with different ploidy levels could be 
successfully differentiated using five SSR markers.
















































第１章　連鎖地図作成と QTL 解析ならびにその育種的 
　　利用























































































れる Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht. f. sp. dianthi (Prill. and 





特有の病害として Burkholderia caryophylli (Burkholder) 
Yabuuchi, Kasako, Oyaizu, Yano, Hotta, Hashimoto, Ezaki, 














属野生種の中に有望な抵抗性素材 Dianthus capitatus ssp. 
andrzejowskianus（以下 D. capitatus）を見出した（Onozaki 
et al., 1999c）．その後，カーネーションとの種間交雑に
より（Onozaki et al., 1998），強度の抵抗性を有し，形態
的特性，生産性等の形質に比較的優れる‘カーネーショ









化を図ることができる（Collard et al., 2005）．
　これまで花きにおいては，ペチュニア（Peltier  et al., 
1994），バラ（Debener and Mattiesch, 1999; Rajapakse et al., 
2001），ユリ（Abe et al., 2002），アルストロメリア（Han et 
al., 2002）といったいくつかの品目で連鎖地図が作成され
ている．カーネーションでは，これまでに花型（Scovel 
et al., 1998），萎凋病抵抗性（Scovel et al., 2001），切り
花の花持ち性（De Benedetti et al., 2003）などの形質に
















第 1 節　RAPD および SSR マーカーによる連
鎖地図作成



























































22 lines 112 lines
× ×
‘Pretty Favvare’ ‘Carnation Nou No. 1’ 　 　 ‘Pretty Favvare’
Fig. 1. Photographs of resistance segregating populations and the parents.
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集団は D. capitatusの BC1世代に当たる．
２．RAPD 解析






















な役割を果たす（Taamalli et al., 2007）．カーネーション
ではこれまでに 16個の SSRマーカーが報告されており



































イヌナズナ（Hauge et al., 1993）やイネ（Harushima et 















いては母親，父親由来のマーカーのうち 24%と 23%で 
のプライマー，0.3unitの Ex Taq DNA polymerase（タ
カラバイオ）を含む反応液を用いた．PCRには Takara 
PCR Thermal Cycler MP（タカラバイオ）もしくは 
Takara PCR Thermal Cycler Dice（タカラバイオ）を使用
し，反応条件は，94℃ 30秒の変性後，94℃ 30秒・40℃





　Smulders et al.（2000，2003）が報告した 16個の SSR
マーカーを用いた．合計12µlの反応液に，1×Ex Taqバッ
ファー，24ngのゲノム DNA，2.4pmolの dNTPs，1.8pmol
の各プライマー対，0.3unitの Ex Taq Polymeraseを用
いた．PCRの温度条件は，94℃ 1分の変性後，94℃ 30
秒・55℃ 30秒・72℃ 1分を 1サイクルとして 30サイク
ル行い，72℃ 5分の最終伸長反応を行った． PCR産物





検定を行った．連鎖解析には MAPMAKER/EXP 3.0コ 

























































































































































































Fig. 2. A linkage map in carnation.
Map distance (cM) is indicated on the left and locus names on the right. *, ** and *** indicate significant segregation distortions at the 
















る（Onozaki et al., 2004）．それら QTLの地図上の位置
を特定し，近傍に存在するマーカーを取得することがで
分離比に有意な歪みが認められた（Dunemann et al., 
1999）．一方，ユリにおいては，それぞれ 23.5％，


















カーを見出し，STS化を行った（Onozaki et al., 2004）．
そこで，更なる QTLを明らかにするために，第 1節で
作成した連鎖地図をもとに萎凋細菌病抵抗性の QTL解
析を行った．その結果，第 2，第 5，第 6連鎖群に LOD
値 2.0以上の QTLが検出された（Fig. 3，Table 1）．特に，
第 6連鎖群の QTLは LOD値 23.46，寄与率 60.5%と非
常に作用の大きい QTLであった（Table 1）．この QTL




qtl Resistance to Burkholderia caryophylliの頭文字を取って
qRB1と名付けた．
　第 2，第 5連鎖群の QTLはそれぞれ LOD値 2.32，2.87，















































































































































































































































Fig. 3. QTLs for resistance to bacterial wilt in carnation.
The black vertical bars represent the QTLs with a LOD score more than 2.0. qRB1, 2 and 3 indicated QTL peaks detected on the 
chromosome, respectively. The other legends were referred to Fig. 2.
Table 1. QTL analysis for bacterial wilt resistance in carnation among 134 progenies ‘Pretty Favvare’ × ‘Carnation Nou No. 1’. 
QTL name Linkage group Marker interval QTL position (cM) LOD score Phenotypic variance (%) 
qRB1 6 OR19-WG44 10.3 23.46 60.5
qRB2 5 WB66-WA85 7.9 2.87 10.8
qRB3 2 OQ12-WE67 5.0 2.32 8.7
Interval QTL mapping was carried out using the software MAPMAKER/QTL version 1.1 with a LOD score threshold of 2.0. The 
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Fig. 4. Frequency distributions of mean disease incidence among 
134 progenies derived from ‘Carnation Nou No. 1’ × ‘Pretty 
Favvare’, expressing OQ12 (upper) and WA85 (lower) patterns. 
■ : having OQ12 (upper) or WA85 (lower), □ : lacking OQ12 

















（Onozaki et al., 1999b）により行った．定植床として土
壌病害検定装置（OMY4EB型，小澤製作所）を用い，
各系統あたり 5～ 12本（平均 9.6本）を定植し，地温
を 31.5℃に設定することで地温を一定に保った．結果は，
B1菌株ならびに B4菌株の 2菌株の 91日目の発病率を
平均した平均発病率で示した．
３．DNA マーカーによる判別











1050を STS化したマーカー STS-WG44（Onozaki et al., 
2004）と，第 2節で明らかにした作用の小さい QTL
ピークに近接する RAPDマーカー OQ12（第 2連鎖
群），RAPDマーカーWB66を STS化したマーカー STS-
WB66（第 5連鎖群）を用いた．抽出した DNAを鋳型
に Onozaki et al.（2004）の方法と同じ組成の反応液，反
応条件で PCRならびにその後の操作を行い，マーカー
の有無を調査した．PCR機は Onozaki et al.（2004）の




















Table 2. Number of lines and the percentages with markers close to QTLs for resistance to bacterial wilt in resistant succeeding 
generations of backcrossing.







F1(Carnations × D. capitatus) 7 1 ( 14.3 )
y 7 ( 100 ) 7 ( 100 )
BC1(Carnations × ‘Carnation Nou No. 1’) 18 7 ( 38.9 ) 14 ( 77.8 ) 18 ( 100 )
BC1 × BC1 6 2 ( 33.3 ) 4 ( 66.7 ) 6 ( 100 )
BC2 11 4 ( 36.4 ) 2 ( 18.2 ) 11 ( 100 )
BC2 × BC2 15 2 ( 13.3 ) 1 ( 6.7 ) 15 ( 100 )
Carnations × (BC1 × BC1) 13 2 ( 15.4 ) 3 ( 23.1 ) 13 ( 100 )
BC3 15 2 ( 13.3 ) 1 ( 6.7 ) 15 ( 100 )
BC4 6 0 ( 0 ) 0 ( 0 ) 6 ( 100 )
z Linkage group.
y The percentages of lines with markers close to QTLs.
Table 3. The presence of marker STS-WG44 and resistance to bacterial wilt in parents of tested breeding lines.
Lines or Cultivars STS-WG44 Disease incidence (%)
Crossing lines among cultivars (♀ ) 62-2    –* 23.8 
702-23 – 50.0 
Miracle Rouge – 51.4 
717-36 – 92.9 
Resistant lines of backcrossing (♂ ) 0N20-2 + 0.0 
0Z29-1 + 0.0 
0N20-14 + 0.0 
97N23-22 + 0.0 
0Z24-17 + 11.1 
0Z32-2 + 12.5 
0Z25-2 + 14.3 
0Z24-21 + 15.0 
0N20-5 + 16.7 
0N20-11 + 20.0 
Control cultivars Carnation Nou No. 1 + 0.0 
Nora – 81.3 
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Fig. 5. Frequency distribution of disease incidence in the groups 
of lines in terms of marker STS-WG44 in practical breeding 
populations.
■ ; having STS-WG44: 64 lines; mean=28.5%, □ ; lacking: 
STS-WG44: 34 lines; means=91.1%.
八木：カーネーションにおける DNAマーカーの育種への利用と品種多様性に関する研究 65
料を液体窒素中で凍結し乳鉢と乳棒を用いて粉砕す



























































に大きな分離が見られた (Fig. 5)．また，発病率 50%か












である（Onozaki et al., 1999a）．カーネーションの花色は，
アントシアニンを含むフラボノイド色素によるものであ
り（Forkmann et al.,  1995），最終産物として存在するの
はペラルゴニジンやシアニジンのような配糖体型のアン
トシアニンやケンフェロール，ケルセチンのようなフラ
ボノール化合物である（Terahara et al., 1986；Terahara 




al., 1999）では量的形質として，バラ（Debener and 
Mattiesch，1999；Yan et al., 2005），アルストロメリア（Han 



























































抵抗性に関する報告（Malek et al., 2000；Debener et al., 
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Fig. 6. Frequency distribution of anthocyanin contents in the 
petals of 120 plants derived from ‘Carnation Nou No.1’ ×‘Pretty 
Favvare,.
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Fig. 7. Partial linkage map of groups 6 and 9 and LOD scores for 
anthocyanin contents in petals.
* and ** indicate markers showing skewed segregation at 5% 
and 1% levels, respectively.
qRB1 on group 6 indicated a major QTL for resistance to 
bacterial wilt.
Table 4. QTL analysis for anthocyanin contents in petals.
Linkage group Nearest marker Distance fromnearest marker (cM) LOD score
Variance
explained (%)
6 BT45 0.0 6.33 21.6 
9 WG11 0.9 4.15 15.0
Interval QTL mapping was carried out using the software MAPMAKER/QTL ver. 1.1 with an LOD threshold of 2.0. The linkage 





第 6，第 9連鎖群の 2つの連鎖群に QTLが検出された
（Table 4）．LOD値はそれぞれ 6.33と 4.15であり寄与率
は 21.6%，15.0%であった．第 6連鎖群の LOD値のピー
クは RAPDマーカー BT45に対して 0.0cMの位置に存在
した（Table 4）．また，第 6連鎖群には萎凋細菌病抵抗
性の主働因子（qRB1）が存在しており，同じ連鎖群で















グにはMAPMAKER/QTL ver. 1.1（Paterson et al., 1988；
Lincoln et al., 1993）を用い，LOD値 2.0以上を閾値に
0.1cM間隔で解析した．
結果および考察










した系統のうち 18系統では親の‘農 1号’（1.91mg/g F.W.）
よりも高い含量を有していた．このような超越分離は非


























































が調べられている（Dedio et al., 1995；Mato et al., 2000，



























1998），ヘメロカリス属（Saito et al., 2003），アスパラガ















ト下で約 2週間発根させた植物体から 1～ 2cmに伸長し
た根を採取し，固定液（酢酸：エタノール＝ 1：3）に浸
し，観察に用いるまで保存した．観察時に試料を 60℃の



































































Table 5. The relative nuclear DNA contents and estimated ploidy levels in cut carnation cultivars. 










C-7 S33 27012593 1.01 2 Kortina Pink 504 27021116 1.03 2
CSU 1 27012279 1.03 2 Gordirock 536 27023588 1.00 2
CSU Red S35 27012595 1.03 2 Gorena S62 27012622 1.03 2
G-G 8 27012286 1.03 2 Koreno 1.03 2
K-1 528 27023580 1.04 2 Colo. White Pikes Peak S24 27012584 1.06 2
P. S. N. Pink Sim 21 27012298 1.11 2 Salmon Pink Sim 214 27012448 1.00 2
Arthur Sim S 2 27012562 1.09 2 Sacha 522 27023574 1.02 2
Akane 537 27023589 1.00 2 Samantha 49 27012642 1.06 2
Asaka 241 27012474 1.05 2 Sam 5 27012283 1.04 2
Anny 1.01 2 Sam's Pride 116 1.06 2
Anniversary 275 27012508 1.04 2 Sam's White Scania S27 27012587 1.04 2
Anon 302 27012535 1.06 2 Sarispritt 320 27012553 1.05 2
Apollo 258 27012491 1.07 2 Sunset S26 27012586 1.05 2
Alaska S 3 27012563 1.09 2 Santorini 1.01 2
Alice 521 27023573 1.06 2 Sandrosa 514 1.00 2
Alice Sim 219 27012453 0.97 2 Syeren S32 27012592 1.03 2
Alicetta 172 27012412 1.02 2 Sissi 185 27012425 1.05 2
Albivette 146 27012387 1.03 2 Shinano Red 531 27023583 1.01 2
Anne Marie S 1 27012561 1.08 2 Sinera 324 27012557 1.04 2
Anbasary S 7 27012567 1.09 2 Shimada's Peter 533 27023585 1.00 2
Yellow NO. 3 S11 27012571 1.06 2 Chanel 304 27012537 0.99 2
Yellow Imp. 129 27012370 1.05 2 Shamrock SP S29 27012589 1.03 2
Yellowstone 166 27012406 1.05 2 Jumbo Cardinal 261 27012494 1.00 2
Yellow Dusty 66 27012659 1.03 2 Shocking Pink Sim 55 27012648 1.03 2
Yellow Dusty Sim 26 27012303 1.08 2 Silver 540 27023592 1.07 2
Evening Glow 283 27012516 0.98 2 Shiro S70 27012630 1.05 2
Evening Red 272 27012505 1.02 2 Sweet Heart 113 27012355 1.07 2
Illuminator 22 27012299 1.08 2 Super Gold 137 27012378 1.05 2
Imp. White Sim 40 27012316 1.10 2 Super Scania 223 27012457 1.03 2
William Sim S13 27012573 1.06 2 Scarlet King 286 27012519 1.04 2
Wink 1.02 2 Scarlet Queen 1.03 2
Exceria 1.03 2 Scarlet Plus 1.04 2
Edisu 264 27012497 1.00 2 Skyline 268 27012501 1.05 2
Etna 106 27012348 1.10 2 Scania 513 1.00 2
Elsy 158 27012399 1.07 2 Starlight 105 27012347 1.09 2
Erufego S15 27012575 1.08 2 Stephany 126 27012367 1.04 2
Elegance 402 27012559 1.08 2 Snow Crown Pink S30 27012590 1.02 2
Yellow Sim 216 27012450 0.99 2 Snow fall 244 27012477 1.05 2
Yellow Smiling 210 27012444 1.00 2 Sparkle S31 27012591 1.00 2
Yellow Beauty 602 27012513 1.02 2 Spectrum 251 27012484 1.04 2
Angel S68 27012628 1.03 2 Smatee 318 27012551 1.05 2
Ember Sim S16 27012576 1.07 2 Smiling 207 27012441 1.02 2
Ember Rose S14 27012574 1.06 2 Seto no Otome 548 27023600 1.05 2
Orchid Royal 401 27012558 1.06 2 Seto no Hagoromo 546 27023598 0.89 2
Orange Elf 535 27023587 1.00 2 Seto no Hatusimo 34 1.07 2
Orange smiling 607 27012579 1.01 2 Seto no Hana 33 27012310 1.06 2
Orange Triumph 285 27012518 1.07 2 Seto no Hinode 545 27023597 1.06 2
Orange Beauty 603 27012304 1.02 2 Seto no Miyabi 501 27021112 1.05 2
Cardinal Sim 211 27012445 1.00 2 Seto no Megumi 502 27021113 1.06 2
Cain 1.03 2 Cerise Royalette 112 27012354 1.08 2
Casablanca 1.00 2 Serisroyal 321 27012554 1.01 2
Casino 175 27012415 0.99 2 Select White Royaletty 319 27012552 0.89 2
Kapuri 170 27012410 1.02 2 Soana 64 27012657 1.05 2
Kaly 88 27012342 1.07 2 Sonata 145 27012386 1.03 2
Karina 165 1.05 2 Sonnet Maria 0.90 2
Carifornia 263 27012496 0.84 2 Sorubig S34 27012594 1.02 2
California White 23 27012300 1.08 2 Solbit Sydney 296 27012529 1.04 2
Calypso 6 27012284 1.01 2 Sorubik White Sca 224 27012458 1.03 2
Guernseyellow 1.02 2 Dark GJ Sim 222 27012456 1.07 2
Keefers Cherry Sim S22 27012582 1.05 2 Dark Pink Barbara 0.97 2
Galaxy 156 27012397 1.11 2 Dark Red Sim 213 27012447 1.00 2
Candy 505 27021117 1.04 2 Dark Lena 225 27012459 1.04 2
Candle 1.04 2 Dusty S38 27012598 1.11 2
Killer 506 27021118 1.04 2 Dusty Pink Sim 217 27012451 0.99 2
Crown 259 27012492 1.05 2 Tsman 1.03 2
Green Magic 1.04 2 Tamara 163 27012404 1.06 2
Cleopatra 271 27012504 1.05 2 Tanga 73 27012327 1.05 2
Kurenai 32 27012309 1.08 2 Tango Banbi 301 27012534 1.02 2
Glory 7 27012285 1.03 2 Tangerine 50 27012643 1.07 2
Crowley's Sim S41 27012601 1.05 2 Dannebu Rope 281 27012514 1.02 2
Gete 276 27012509 0.99 2 Tikusi 233 27012466 1.05 2
Coral 606 27012320 1.00 2 Dizeel 292 27012525 1.05 2
Golden Wonder S25 27012585 1.05 2 Teddy 140 27012381 1.06 2
Corise 61 27012654 1.05 2 Tetra Red 249 27012482 1.05 2
Koranja S61 27012621 1.06 2 Telstar S48 27012608 1.08 2
Kolivetta 144 27012385 1.04 2 Delphy 551 0.96 2
z Accession no. of Genebank activity at NIFS. The cultivars with the blank column were conserved at research team for regulation 
of growth and flowering.
y  Relative values of fluorescence intensity for each cultivar are expressed relative to the fluorescence intensity of 'Coral' (a diploid 
cut cultivar), which was normalized 1.00.
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Table 5. Continued.










Terresa 530 27023582 1.02 2 Malea 0.95 2
Totem S39 27012599 1.12 2 Mandodorina 317 27012550 1.05 2
Tortosa 59 27012652 0.98 2 Manmail Myriam 315 27012548 1.05 2
Toska 157 27012398 1.09 2 Manroromina 316 27012549 1.03 2
Dooka Pink 109 27012351 1.08 2 Miss. Kokura 236 27012469 1.04 2
Donary Shupreem 252 27012485 1.01 2 Mini Queen 198 27012433 1.03 2
Tony 149 27012390 1.09 2 Ministar 122 27012363 1.06 2
Tobia 549 1.00 2 Myan 403 27012560 1.09 2
Don Sierra 287 27012520 1.01 2 Mirutean Maid 269 27012502 0.80 2
Don Di Aburo 294 27012527 1.04 2 Monako 532 27023584 1.00 2
Nikky 523 27023575 1.05 2 U conn 60 27012653 1.07 2
New Pink Sim 215 27012449 1.00 2 U Conn NR68 S59 27012619 1.06 2
Northland 255 27012488 1.05 2 U Conn White 541 27023593 1.04 2
Nocto 181 27012421 1.00 2 Yufu 229 27012462 1.05 2
Novada 527 27023579 1.03 2 Yufu no Kagayaki 11 27012289 1.10 2
Nora 57 27012650 1.06 2 Yurise 303 27012536 1.04 2
Barbara 518 1.04 2 Light Pink Barbara 0.93 2
Pasio 1.02 2 Light Pink Barbi 102 27012344 1.10 2
Butter Scotch 63 27012656 1.06 2 Lilac 148 27012389 1.15 2
Paburo 323 27012556 1.07 2 La vie en Rose 1.00 2
Pallas 313 27012546 1.05 2 Raggio di Sole S45 27012605 1.10 2
Paradiso 168 27012408 1.03 2 Raspberry Ice 266 27012499 0.93 2
Bianca 161 27012402 1.07 2 La Reve 15 27012292 1.02 2
Peter Fisher K2 201 27012435 1.01 2 Ricardo 1.01 2
Peter Fisher OT 203 27012437 1.00 2 Lisa 118 27012359 1.05 2
Peter Fisher South 202 27012436 1.01 2 Lilli Ann 117 27012358 1.06 2
Peter Fisher American 204 27012438 1.01 2 Linda S46 27012606 1.07 2
Peterson's Red Sim S42 27012602 1.09 2 Luna 234 27012467 1.04 2
Pink Ice 16 27012293 1.01 2 Rure-bu 42 27012318 1.07 2
Pink Calypso 20 27012297 1.00 2 Reico 0.98 2
Pink Sim 212 27012446 0.99 2 Regina 162 27012403 1.07 2
Pink Smiling 208 27012442 1.02 2 Red Ivette 143 27012384 1.04 2
Pink Barbi 115 27012357 1.08 2 Red Gayety S57 27012617 1.04 2
Pink Hirisal S81 27012640 1.03 2 Red Cross 250 27012483 1.05 2
Pink Francesco 0.99 2 Red Sun 54 27012647 1.07 2
Pink Furit 515 1.00 2 Red Smiling 209 27012443 1.02 2
Pink Mamie 290 27012523 1.01 2 Red Diamond 284 27012517 1.02 2
Pink Mist 288 27012521 0.98 2 Red Barbara 0.95 2
Pink Ministar S74 0.99 2 Red Baron 103 27012345 1.07 2
Fernal 308 27012541 1.02 2 Red Ministar 107 27012349 1.10 2
Fantasia 169 27012409 1.03 2 Red Rum 164 27012405 1.06 2
Fidelio 180 27012420 1.03 2 Red Lena 227 1.05 2
Fairy Pink 0.99 2 Lena 520 27023572 1.06 2
Bridal White 1.03 2 Lena Super 53 27012646 1.04 2
Pride of Woburn 267 27012500 0.80 2 Revada 526 27023578 1.02 2
Flamingo S56 27012616 1.04 2 Royaletty S71 27012631 1.02 2
Flamingo Sim 18 27012295 1.02 2 Rodeo 67 27012660 1.06 2
Francesco 508 27021120 1.05 2 Roma 72 27012326 1.05 2
Princess Irene 260 27012493 1.03 2 Romeo 14 27012291 1.00 2
Blue Bell 195 27012430 1.06 2 Lolita 41 27012317 1.07 2
Pulcino 188 27012428 1.06 2 Ronda 86 27012340 1.05 2
Florence 62 27012655 1.03 2 Rondorageru 135 27012376 1.04 2
Besper Sim 218 27012452 1.01 2 Izu No.8 S10 27012570 1.07 2
Peppermint Sim 220 27012454 1.02 2 Izu Coral S 6 27012566 1.10 2
Peppermint lace 10 27012288 1.00 2 Izu no Odoriko S 8 27012568 1.06 2
Hellas 68 27012661 1.03 2 Izu Pink S 4 27012564 1.09 2
Berigete Sim S52 27012612 1.06 2 Izu Rose S 5 27012565 1.08 2
Persian Pink 291 27012524 1.06 2 Kibou 3 27012281 1.06 2
Verona 85 27012339 1.03 2 Kibou no Hikari 503 27021115 1.06 2
Portrait 278 27012511 1.00 2 Hikari 538 27023590 1.04 2
Holy Kapri 289 27012522 0.98 2 Haru no Yosooi 247 27012480 1.07 2
Boston 270 27012503 1.00 2 Yosooi S51 27012611 1.08 2
Honoo 228 27012461 1.07 2 Sinyosooi 235 27012468 1.02 2
White Karipuso 306 27012539 1.02 2 Yukikesyou 512 1.02 2
White Cancan 305 27012538 0.79 2 Tikuma 30 27012307 1.08 2
White Christmas 243 27012476 1.07 2 Oita No. 9 231 27012464 1.01 2
White Sim S43 27012603 1.07 2 Hi no Tukasa 2 27012280 1.06 2
White Barbara 1.00 2 Fuji 248 27012481 1.03 2
White Mind 552 0.97 2 Yuubae 246 27012479 1.03 2
White Rusena 550 1.02 2 Scarlet Bell 4 27012282 1.62 3
Mercury 0.95 2 Wiko 183 27012423 1.64 3
Maj Britt 125 27012366 1.08 2 Spiral Vivid Red 510 1.80 3
Majestic 309 27012542 0.99 2 Pink Roland 2.03 4
Manon 70 27012324 1.05 2 Youkihi 534 27023586 2.06 4
Mamie 295 27012528 1.06 2 Saleya 2.07 4
Marina 322 27012555 1.06 2 Sonnet Sailor 2.08 4
z Accession no. of Genebank activity at NIFS. The cultivars with the blank column were conserved at research team for regulation 
of growth and flowering.
y  Relative values of fluorescence intensity for each cultivar are expressed relative to the fluorescence intensity of 'Coral' (a diploid 
cut cultivar), which was normalized 1.00.
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A B C
Fig. 9. Microphotographs showing the root tip cells of three cut 
carnation cultivars.
(A) ‘Nora’ (2n=2x=30); (B) ‘Scarlet Bell’ (2n=3x=45); 
(C) ‘Saleya’ (2n=4x=60). Scale bar=10µm.
A B C
Fig. 10. Scanning electron photomicrographs of stomata on 
abaxial leaf side in cut carnations.
(A) ‘Scania’ (2x); (B) ‘Scarlet Bell’ (3x); (C) ‘Pink Roland’ (4x).
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Fig.8. Frequency distribution of the relative nuclear DNA 
contents of 304 cut carnation cultivars.
zRelative values of fluorescent intensity compared with 'Coral' 




ドレッド’（同 1.80）の 3品種については 45本の染色体
が確認され，三倍体であることが明らかになった（Fig. 9. 
B）．また，相対的核 DNA量が 2.00以上の 4品種のうち，
‘サレヤ’については 60本の染色体が確認され，四倍体









が 17.6～ 22.0µmであり，三倍体品種は 29.0～ 32.3µm，


















ことから，二倍体であると推察された（Table 5，Fig. 8）． 
残りの 7品種については，相対的核DNA量が 1.62～ 2.08
の範囲に分布しており（Table 5，Fig. 8），二倍体品種の















Table 6. Relationship between the relative nuclear DNA contents and stomatal length in cut carnations.
Cultivars Relative nuclear DNA contentsz Estimated ploidy levels Stomatal length (µm)
Scania 1.00 2 21.5 ± 1.1y
Lena 1.06 2 21.7 ± 0.7
Yufu 1.05 2 20.8 ± 1.1
Francesco 1.05 2 22.0 ± 2.2
Nora 1.06 2 17.6 ± 2.1
Scarlet Bell 1.62 3 31.5 ± 0.7
Wiko 1.64 3 32.3 ± 1.4
Spiral Vivid Red 1.80 3 29.0 ± 0.9
Pink Roland 2.03 4 30.1 ± 1.3
Youkihi 2.06 4 39.2 ± 1.1
Saleya 2.07 4 30.4 ± 0.9
Sonnet Sailor 2.08 4 37.0 ± 0.8
z  Relative values of fluorescence intensity for each cultivar are expressed relative to the fluorescence intensity of 'Coral' (a diploid cut 
cultivar), which was normalized 1.00.









































































Moyal-Ben Zvi and Vainstein（2007）によると，ポットカー
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Relative nuclear DNA contents
Fig.11. Frequency distribution of the relative nuclear DNA 
contents of the 45 potted cultivars in Table 7, estimated from 
the relative fluorescence compared with 'Francesco' (a diploid 
cultivar with a normalized fluorescence value equal to 1.0).
A B C
Fig. 12. Microphotographs showing the root tip cells of three pot 
carnation cultivars.
(A) 'Camille' (2n=2x=30); (B) 'Baby Heart’ (2n=3x=45); 
(C) 'Tula' (2n=4x=60). Scale bar=10 µm
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DNA量 0.98）は 30本の染色体を有していた．一方，グ












された 4品種は 21.2～ 24.1µmであり，三倍体品種が




































ループ 1），1.55-1.62（グループ 2），1.96-2.35（グループ 3）









Table 7. Estimated ploidy levels of the 45 potted carnation cultivars based on the results of FCM. Cultivars within each ploidy group 
are presented in order of their relative nuclear DNA contents*.
Cultivar name Distributor (Abbreviation) Relative nuclear DNA contents
Estimated ploidy
level
Chiffon Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.89 2
Amore Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.93 2
Orange Duo Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.94 2
Ariel Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.94 2
My Fair Lady Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.95 2
Audrey Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.95 2
Winecat Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.95 2
Seti Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.95 2
Buryule Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.96 2
Annette Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.96 2
Waffle Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.96 2
Lahana Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.96 2
Limone Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.96 2
Madeleine Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.96 2
Lemonsoft Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.96 2
Polaris Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.97 2
Teatime Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.98 2
Unforgettable Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.98 2
Dreaming Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 0.98 2
Camille Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 0.98 2
Dear Mama Red M&B Flora Co., Ltd (M&B) 0.99 2
Camille Pink Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 1.00 2
Mel Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 1.00 2
Summerdress Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 1.00 2
Piglet Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 1.01 2
Ascot Snow Brand Seed Co., Ltd. (SN) 1.02 2
Can Can Scarlett Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 1.05 2
Ruby Bell Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 1.55 3
Baby Heart M&B Flora Co., Ltd (M&B) 1.55 3
True Love Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 1.62 3
Bosco Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 1.96 4
Castel P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.02 4
A26091-01 P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.07 4
Bambino Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 2.09 4
Rodin Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd. (KI) 2.16 4
Karelia Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 2.19 4
Coppelia Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 2.19 4
Pretty Rose Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 2.22 4
Nina Sakata Seed Corporation (SA) 2.22 4
A26200-01 P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.27 4
Pink Surprise P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.28 4
A16241-04 P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.28 4
Tula P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.28 4
A36237-01 P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.31 4
Flamingo P. Kooij & Zonen B.V. (KO) 2.35 4
*Relative values of fluorescence intensity for each cultivar are expressed relative to the fluorescence intensity of ‘Francesco’
 (a diploid cut cultivar), which was normalized to 1.00.
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Table 8. Relationship between the relative nuclear DNA contents and stomatal length in potted carnations.
Cultivars Relative nuclear DNA contentsz Estimated ploidy levels Stomatal length (µm)
Camille 0.98 2 21.2 ± 0.9y
Piglet 1.01 2 21.5 ± 0.9
Mel 1.00 2 22.4 ± 1.3
Camille Pink 1.00 2 24.1 ± 0.6
True Love 1.62 3 28.5 ± 0.6
Baby Heart 1.55 3 31.0 ± 0.5
Pink Surprise 2.28 4 33.2 ± 0.5
Karelia 2.19 4 35.2 ± 0.7
Tula 2.28 4 36.6 ± 0.5
Bosco 1.96 4 37.9 ± 0.5
z  Relative values of fluorescence intensity for each cultivar are expressed relative to the fluorescence intensity of ‘Francesco’ (a 
diploid cut cultivar), which was normalized to 1.00.
y Av. ± S. E. (n = 10)














CF001 F: GAGAGAGAAGTAGAACATATTCG Fam (AG)6ACTG(AG)4 12 101 Unpublished
R: gtttcttTCTACTCTTTCACTTCGCCACTx
CB004a F: GATTTGGGTGGGGCGTGA Fam (AG)12 4 157 Kimura et al. (2009)
R: gtttcttCCATCCTCCTCCTTTCTATCTTCCCT
CB008 F: ACTACGAACAAAATGAAGGTGACTA Fam (GTGA)6 8 139 Unpublished
R: gtttcttTTCCCCCCTCATAAATTGC
CB018a F: AGTGTCTAAGAGTCTAAGGTTGTG Vic  (AGAGAGT)6 9 110 Kimura et al. (2009)
R :gtttcttGTAATACAATGGCATAACTTCA
CB026a F: CCGAGTGGAAGAGAGAGAG Fam (AG)31 3 175 Kimura et al. (2009)
R: gtttcttGGAGGGAGTAGAAAATAGTGTG
z The linkage groups were determined by Chapter I.
y The PCR product size was determined from the sequences of the clone isolated from 'Francesco' or ' Barbara'.





体 2品種，四倍体 15品種）と Fig. 13に示す切り花 12
品種（スタンダード系 8品種，スプレー系 4品種）につ
いて Table 9に示す CB004a，CB018a，CB026a（Kimura 
et al., 2009），CF001，CB008（未公表）の 5つのマー
カーを用いて SSR解析した．これらマーカーは第 1章
で作成した連鎖地図上で異なる連鎖群に存在することを
確認している（Table 9）．PCR法は Kimura et al.（2009）
の報告に基づいて行った．それぞれのプライマーのう
ち，片側は蛍光ラベル (Fam，Vic)で標識し，もう片側
には増幅安定のために pig tail（gtttctt）配列（Brownstein 
et al., 1996）を付加した．増幅は 94℃ 5分の熱変性後，

















報告されている（Besnard et al., 2008）．そこで異なる倍
数性を有する品種を用いて SSRマーカーによる倍数性
の推定について検討した． 
Table 10. Genotypes of 32 potted cultivars at the five SSR loci (described in Table 9) and the ploidy levels estimated by means of 
SSR analysis. Allele size is given in bp. 
Cultivar name
(Distributorz)
Ploidy level estimated 
by FCM analysis
Ploidy level estimated 
by SSR analysisy
SSR locus (allele sizes, in bp)
CF001 CB004a CB008 CB018a CB026a
Chiffon (KI) 2 2 91/102 155/161 136/ 98/112 170/
My Fair Lady (KI) 2 2 91/102 161/ 145/ 93/98 170/
Audrey (KI) 2 2 102/104 161/ 136/162 112/ 170/
Annette (SN) 2 2 102/104 161/ 145/ 93/98 170/
Polaris (KI) 2 2 91/102 155/161 145/162 93/112 170/
Teatime (SN) 2 2 102/ 161/ 145/162 93/98 170/
Unforgettable (SN) 2 2 102/ 161/171 128/145 93/ 170/
Camille (KI) 2 2 91/102 155/161 136/145 98/112 170/
Dear Mama Red (M&B) 2 2 91/104 161/ 136/162 98/112 170/
Camille Pink (KI) 2 2 91/102 155/161 136/145 98/112 170/
Mel (SN) 2 2 102/ 155/161 145/162 98/ 170/
Summerdress (KI) 2 2 102/ 161/ 136/ 93/ 170/185
Piglet (SN) 2 2 102/ 155/ 145/ 98/106 170/
Ascot (SN) 2 2 102/ 161/ 145/ 98/112 170/185
Can Can Scarlett (SA) 2 2 91/ 161/ 145/162 112/ 152/170
Baby Heart (M&B) 3 3 91/101/105x 155/157/162 136/162 93/98/112 170/187
True Love (KI) 3 3 91/102 155/157/161 136/162 93/98 170/185
Bosco (KI) 4 4 91/102/103/104 159/161 136/162 93/98 185/187
Castel (KO) 4 3 91/98/102 161/162 128/162 93/98 187/
A26091-01 (KO) 4 4 91/101/102/105 151/161/184 128/136/162 93/98 170/187/189
Bambino (SA) 4 3 91/101/105 157/161 136/162 93/98 170/172/181
Rodin (KI) 4 3 98/101/102 155/161/165 128/162 98/ 164/185
Karelia (SA) 4 3 91/102 151/161 136/162 93/98 170/187/189
Coppelia (SA) 4 4 91/ 151/157/161/162 162/ 93/98 170/187/189
Pretty Rose (SA) 4 3 91/102 157/161 136/162 93/98 170/187/189
Nina (SA) 4 2 91/102 151/157 136/145 93/ 170/187
A26200-01 (KO) 4 4 91/98/102/104 151/161/162 128/145/162 93/98 164/185
Pink Surprise (KO) 4 3 91/101/105 155/157/162 136/162 93/98 170/181/189
A16241-04 (KO) 4 3 91/101 151/155/162 128/136 98/ 170/181/189
Tula (KO) 4 2 102/ 151/162 128/136 93/ 187/
A36237-01 (KO) 4 2 102/104 162/184 128/162 93/98 181/187
Flamingo (KO) 4 3 102/104 155/184 128/136/162 93/98/99 187/
Number of alleles 7 9 4 5 8
z Abbreviations represent the distributors listed in Table 7.
y Maximum number of alleles per locus.
x Underlined characteristics represent unique genotypes in the potted polyploid cultivars.
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結　果








PCR産物は ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer（Applied 
Biosystems）を用いて分離検出後，内部標準 400HD-





法（unweighted pair-group method using arithmetric 
averages）により樹形図を作成した．樹形図の作成には
NTSYS-pc, ver 2.11（Exeter Software, USA）を用いた．
Table 11. Different carnation alleles identified using the five SSR loci in Table 7. Allele size is given in bp.
SSR locus (allele sizes, in bp)
CF001 CB004a CB008 CB018a CB026a
15 potted diploid cultivars 91 155 128 93 152
102 161 136 98 170
104 171 145 106 185
162 112
No. of alleles 3 3 4 4 3
12 cut diploid cultivars 91 161 145 93 148






No. of alleles 2 1 2 3 7
17 potted triploid and tetraploid cultivars 91 151 128 93 164
98 155 136 98 170
101 157 145 99 172





No. of alleles 7 8 4 4 7
Bold and italic values represent alleles that were found in both the cut and the potted diploid cultivars.
Underlined values represent unique alleles in the potted polyploid cultivars.
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トカーネーションに共通するアリルをまとめるとその数














類された（Table 10， Fig. 13）． 
　次に，倍数体のポットカーネーションで検出された
アリルについて検討を行った．三倍体 2品種と四倍体
15品種合計 17品種で検出されたアリル数は 4～ 8で
あった（Table 11）．これをポットカーネーションの二倍







































Dear Mama Red (M&B)
Polaris (KI)










Fig. 13. Phenogram of the 27 genotypes of diploid pot and cut carnation cultivars.The phenograms was produced using the UPGMA 
method with J&C coefficients. Cut carnation cultivars are underlined. ST, standard type; SP, spray type.
Fig. 14. Photographs of tetraploid cultivars with distinctive 
flower colors.












































































































グループに分かれた（Fig. 13）．Kimura et al.（2009）は，
切り花カーネーションの品種識別を目的にスタンダード





























































多数の品目で行われている（Staub et al., 1996）．しかし
ながら，カーネーションを含む花きにおいては，バラの



























oryzae pv. oryzae），トウモロコシ萎凋細菌病菌（Erwinia 
stewartii）などが挙げられる（露無・高橋，1998）．ト
マト青枯病には 5つのレースと 6つの生物型（biovar）
が知られており（Carmeille et al., 2006），レースごとに
抵抗性の QTL解析が試みられている（Thoquet et al., 
1996；Mangin et al., 1999；Carmeille et al., 2006）．また，
イネの白葉枯病については，多数のレースが知られてお
り，抵抗性に関与する遺伝子がこれまでに少なくとも

























別用の DNAマーカーの開発が行われきた（Smulders et 
































では，ヒメナデシコ（D. deltoids L.），ハマナデシコ（D. 
japonicus Thunb.），ホタルナデシコ（D. knappii Asch. et 
Kanitz ex Borb），エゾカワラナデシコ（D. superbus L.）（神
田，1992），イセナデシコ (Dianthus× isensis Hirahata 
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